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TAPESTRIES.

nere In (lie room where oft I (It, '
And where I wears ray nebs, or knit
The thought that como Into the mind.
When that Imagination!! kind.
At times I'm startled at the way
Surroundings with one' thought hare play
Even the lawtry on the nail.
That day we hardly not nt nil.
Shows to one's mood a difference
A something nlniiot kin to

liken looking class.
Sluch that within the mind may pass.

When the uurld to lie my friend.
And nothing hapens to offend.
The trj lonksof pattern prim.
As 1 'twould never show n whim:
Of placid outline, delioiuilt,
To breed contentment any w hero
Hut let. Instead, things go nry
Which eer In mold I try
Fiends from therein Mik out nt me.
And held iiiiiuMirnl Jollity
Enlarging kirts that hardly hint
Of form and fure, aud lleshly tint.
Into queer slmiies that liruadly grin.
And aM iintn what's ill within

-- Kdward S. Creamer

UNA KENTON'S LOVKIt.

It wni Christmas time in St. d lies'
workhouse, nml there was quite a largo
party of us engaged in waiting on tlio
old people nnd in administering to their
creature comfoi ts. Wo gave thorn a sort
of entertainment nfU'rward songs, reci-
tations, some amateur conjuring and in-

strumental music:. After the dinner
came the entertainment, and just beforo
tho entertainment an ounce of tobacco
or snuff, whichever they pleased, was
presented to each inmate. As I handed
tho tray containing the little packet he
stretched out a shaking hand and thank-
ed mo in a voice which seemed familiar.

"I think wo mint havo met licforc. my
friend," 1 said.

"Lor bless you, Mr. Nibbs!" said he.
"I used to seo you 'most every night be-

fore my misfortune; my misfortune has
brought me here," ho added wearily.

"I don't remember your face," I an-

swered, ami yet I seemed to have seen it
before.

"My face is about all that is left of
me," ho replied, and then he did a very
extraordinary thing ho blow out Ids
cheeks, he screwed up his mouth, his
eyes seemed tiearly to start from his
head, and his scalp, which was Covered
with scanty locks of gray hair, began to

"work up and down with a sort of me-

chanical movement, and then ho uttered
tho extraordinary words. "Hero wo are

, again I"
"Good gracious!" said I: "why, it's

Molino."
"That's me. sir." ho said, "or what's

left of mo."
I got rid of my tray of tobacco and

snuff and then I camo back to tho old
man. Ho wasn't an old man in years,
but ho looked 70 at the least. We had
been rivals once, Molino and I. When
I first began writing for tho stage, and 1

began at 20, I did a good many things
for tho "Bird of Prey." 1 was glad to
write a comic song for a guinea. 1

knew what poverty was, but 1 was per-

fectly happy, for 1 was in lovo with an
angel. And so was Molino. 1 was a no-

body, an outsider, "a mug." Ho was
somebody, for he was "the great little
Molino," tho celebrated clown, and of us
two sho certainly preferred Molino. There
was no doubt about her preference, for
sho was engaged to bo married to him;
and then, knowing how tho case btood,
I, as an honest man, gave up my suit
And then I lost sight of her for somo
years, and Molino dropped out of my
memory altogether. Sho was certainly
tho most graceful dancer I havo over
seen. Tho school of dancing at tho
"Bird of Prey" used to bo quito an insti-tution.'a-

it was a tradition thero that
tho best dancer always played Columbus
at Christmas, Talk about the poetry of
motion talk about aerial grace and
rhythmic movement. Never beforo nor
sinco have I seen such dancing ns Lina's,
and 1 don't believe I evershall if 1 Hvo to
be a hundred. Other peoplo thought so,
too, and they didn't keep Lino- Fenton
long at the "Bird of Prey." Sho cnino
to tho West End. Sho played at the
Peristyle, sho got a speaking part, sho
roso to Ik) tho stock chambermaid of the
establishment; then sho made a hit in
melodrama; then she married a million-
aire; then her millionaire smashed up,
and Lina Fenton now plays aristocratic
old woman and honestly earns her .C500

a year.
But at the time 1 am speaking of

Lina Fenton was not an old woman: she
was, I repeat, an angel. I thought so,
Molino thought so, and so did the British
public.

"You heard how 1 camo to grief, sir, 1

suppose?" ho said. "It was along of
beer."

"Whv, you was a most sober man," I

remarked.
''Ave." he replied. "Barley water

was my drink in tiiose days, sir. A
clown don't do much good unless he is
a sober man; but It wasn't tho beer I

drank, sir, that settled me; it was tho
beer I had to give to other people.
Clowning was a very dilTeieut thing in
those days, sir, wasn't it? Why, thero
wasn't a house in London as didn't run
its pantomime; ami it was the comic
business they wont to sou. sir, then, and
not tho ballets and the processions and
the gentlemen and ladies from the music
hallB They used to go to hear mo sing
'Hot Codlins' and 'Tippety Whchot;'
ayo, and 1 got a treble encoro for 'em
overy night, too. as you know, bir.
Where aro tho clowns gono to nowadays,
sir? I can tell you." he said, in a solemn
whisjK'r: "to the workus, sir; that's
where they're gono. Why, there's three
on us here, It's tho music halls that did
it. If tho public sees clowning all tho
year round thero. and uncommonly bad
clowning, too. they don't want to seo it
at Christmas, aud that's the secret. I

don't, suppose thero was a happier man
in t.he whole profession," he continued
sadiy 'than 1 was when I was playing
in 'Harlequin 1 had saved
momj 1 had furnished u little house
in Ilo.ton. and wo wero to bo married
in a v. ek, Lina tint) 1. Tho pantomime
had nniy three tnoio nights to run, aud
'Luke, tho Laborer," aud 'The Murder
at tin lied Bain' wero billed for tho fol-

lowing Monday. 1 had a big jump
throu U n clock faco In tho second seen

of tho harlequinade. I was very proud
of my ' jumps; they were longer and
'higher than those of any other man in
the profession Thero was no fakement,
no hidden spring board or dodgery alout
it. I took an honest run from the foot-

lights, and I used to go clean through
that clock face, though it tvas seven
feet from tho ground, head tlrst overy
night: and four supers used to catch mo
In a blanket the other side. She was on
nt the time; for when 1 had taken my
jump, which always brought down the
house, she used to dance the 'Versovi-ana.- "

which was a new thing then, with
old Brown, the ii.wlequin The leer foi
the supers used to bo a pretty heavy tax,
and if one didn't pay for it it meant get-

ting knocked about or breaking ono'o
neck. My four chaps were always pretty
particular, for they got their beer money
regularly If I hadn't been quite so
liberal it would havo boon better for
me. That night, sir. those four suporu
were stupidly drunk. I took my jump,
and as I Hew through the clock faco I
heard the beginning of the tremendous
shout which came trom the front of the
house: and then, instead of bclngcaught
in the blanket, I shot head first into the
brick wall at the end of the theater.
Those four chaps had forgotten all almut
me and were talking together, with the
blanket in their hands; because, as I tell
you, they were stupid drunk.

"It wasn't til) three weeks afterward
that 1 came to myself; and then I was in
a bed in Bartholomew's hospital, and I
was light headed and as weak as a child.
The next day was Wednesday. Wednes-
day is visitors' day at tho hospital, and
Lina, she came to see mo; aud sho sat by
my bedside, and sho cried as tlrough her
heart would break. And then she told
mo how it all happened: and how she
loved mo; and how I must make haste to
get well, that wo might get married, as we
were under engagement to do; and then
she cried fit to break her. heart. She
looked prettier than ever, poor thing!
And every Wednesday she'd come and
try to cheer me up. aud say how hard it
was that our wedding had to bo put olT.

She was a good girl, sho was.
"But our marriago was put off for good

and all: for 1 wasacripplo a cripple for
life, mind you. and as weak as a child.
My memory camo back right enough.
But how was 1 to get my living as a
clown, when I was only u miserable crip-
ple? It was 1 who broko off our engage-
ment, sir: for it wouldn't havo been fair
on Lina to havo held her to her word.
Peoplo used to say that Lina had chucked
mo over, and that she was a heartless
minx. But I did it. sir, because I hadn't
the heart to hold her to it. and any hon-

est man would have dune the same. They
were very good to me at the 'Bird.' and
they gave me a check taker's billet at fif-

teen lob u week, and 1 kept that billet
for nigh on twenty years. I Used to get
a look at The Era. and week by week I

read how Lina Fenton got on. and how
sho got to tho very top of the tree. I

used to cut out tho favorable notices and
paste 'cm in a liook: and I was as proud
of 'em. sir, as if it had been my own.
And then the 'Bird' was sold, as you
know: anil that was how I lost my billet,
for tho Salvation army didn't want to pay
any money to the likes o" me: and then I

camo on hero. And that's my story, Mr
Nibbs."

I never saw Molino again. 1 often met
Lina afterward. She was always affa-
ble and nice: and, somehow or other, one
always lias a sort of sneaking tenderness
for one's first love; and, though she is
much over 10 and I am the Kssessor of ,i
handsome wife ami half a dozen children,
I shall think Lina Fenton the fairest and
most fascinating woman whom it has
over been my good fortune to meet. Her
magnificent golden hair is streaked with
gray now; the soft blue eyes aro not per-
haps so bright as they were once, but sho
is a charming woman still. Chicago Her-
ald.

Tlio Chestnut Clop.
"Those wo get here," said a commis-

sion merchant, "are the Virginia nuts,
they aro tho finest nnd largest of nil,
though possibly tho ones grown in New
Hampshire und northern Massachusetts
havo an even sweeter flavor. The latter,
however, are smaller. Thegicat chest-
nut producing area of Virginia includes
portions of Rappahannock. (Jrecn, Nel-

son, Madison and Amherst counties, up
to the foothills on tho south side of the
Blue Ridge. Tito nuts nro mostly picked
by children, from whom they are txnight
by the country grocers and traders, who
in turn sell them to the wholesale men
like ourselves, on commission or other-
wise. Enormous quantities of them ate
sent to Norfolk, where they aro passed
over long sieves, with small holes at the
beginning and bigger onesfurtheron. by
which thoy are assorted accotdiug to
hi.e, to bo subsequently settled in price,
accordingly, for sale to tho jobber, who
sells by tho bag to tho retailor."

"Is not tho Alleghany region a great
producing center of chestnuts?"

"Yes, indeed. It is from that quarter
that tho west and north are chiefly sup-
plied, Chestnuts can be transported
thence more promptly than from Vir-

ginia to Chicago, which is tlio main dis
tributing center for tlio northwest. But
when the Alleghany crop fails Chicago
sends its buyers to Norfolk, and prices
rise witli the demand for tho Virginia
product. Tlio ctop in Massachusetts and
Now Hampshire is becoming less overy
year, owing to tlio reckless way in which
tho trees aro being cut down." Wash-
ington Star.

A Mixed yii.stlon.
'Whero is that umbrella I loaned you?"

said Smith.
"Why, I loaned it to Robinson, and ho

says you found it and that it belongs to
him," replied Btown.

"So it does, lie says I've got to give
it back to him or buy him another."

"But he's got his umbrella."
"I know that, but ho says I'm respon-

sible for it. Aud so I will havo to look
to you."

"Well, I'll havo to look to Robinson,
But it's liis umbrella and ho won't give
it up."

Heie they turned tho corner, and tho
world will never know just how tho
question was settled. Merchant Trav-
eler.

it - .... .... i.... (n. .trtr.i I i IBiirr ilk riK icucn iiuih iinrii ii iui sv . - --k i ' m,n. 0 . w. ma'am." said Delia, tlw -nr.ngnw interrupted draco, with dllalPll pupils. HOW I'lIK !'Ml WUKRKI). '" yo jilaso,
Lay It aside her work no mom site sits

Uy open window In tho western sun.
Thinking of this and that beloved one

tn alienee on she knits

Lay It aside; the needles In their plmii.
No more hs welcomes at the cottage door
Tho coming of her children honu once more.

With sweet and tearful face

Lay It aside, her work Is done and well;
A generous. s)tiiatlulle, Chi life;
A faithful mother nnd n noble wife;

Her Inlluetice who can tell

Ijiy It nIJe say not her work I done.
No deed of lovo or good lien ever dies.
Hut lu the I lies of others multiplies,

Ray It h ut begun'
-t-uirah It Itolton

BLACK HALL.

A great storm was abroad in the Bluo
Ritlge mountains, angry flashes cle'ft the
gloom, thunder crushed and v;m echoed
from hill to hill, and the swollen streams
dashed headlong, taking rocksuud fallen
branches in their course to the James.

Amid tdl this detracted nature an
might havt'seen the two lamps of

the Amherst stage coach gleaming like
bleared eves tluough the ruin, as that
lumlx'riug vehicle, drawn by n powerful
span of bays, dashed along tho mountain
road en route for Lexington

Suddenly a bright, young face peeped
out of the coach window, and a girlish
voice cried:

"Driver, how near are we to Com-
modore Develin's?"

"Be thar in jus' tree minutes, Miss.
It's dat are big house on the hill yonder
all ublaae like."

A moment more nnd they wore driv-
ing into the grounds. Again tho im-

patient girl essayed to look forth, hut
receiving a cold dab on the cheek from
tho wet leaves, she fell back impatiently
and listened to the heavy, wet houghs,
a--s they brushed tlte top aud sides of the
coach.

Suddenly tho stage stopped, old Nico-dem-

jumped down in the mud, with a
lantern in one hand, and Hinging opon
tho door with a flourish, said loud enough
to wake tho seven sleepers.

"Comadore Divilius, Miss!'
There were only two sleepers within,

however, but they ojioned their seared
eyes wide enough for seven, half expect-
ing to, see a highwayman, but. Mug re-

assured by Nicodenms' lohhing wool
head and smiling black face, they laid a
contented hand on their xx'kctlooksaud
bade farewell to the young lady, who
quickly lea pit! into the mud. and. pick-
ing up Iter dress, ran up the bro.nl stops,
Nicodeiuus followed with her trunk, aud
taking the quaint brass kmcker. repre-
senting a coiled serpent, in his hand. gave
a long, loud knock, which echoed far and
near There was a sound of feet running
to the door it opened lights dazzled tho
young travelei, aud. umid silvery laugh-
ter and exclamations of delight, she was
clasped in tlte arms of her old school-

mate. Lena Dovelin
"Tlte north nnd south have met." said

the commodore, and the little traveler
turned to behold tt superb looking old
gentleman, with a long, silvery heard,
white hair nnd flue, dark eses. who hold
out a warm hand, saying

"Welcome to Black Hall. Miss draco.'
'Bring Miss Howard in to the Hie,'

said Mrs. Develin. appearing in the pai lor
door

Although Crate had never before met
her friend's family, their warm giceting
made Iter feel vety unceremonious: so she
ran with a smiling face to nit et Lena's
sweet, dove faced, little mother, who ad
N.inced. radiant in welcoming smiles

Just then IjCII.i's brother Boh opened
the front door. lie was a quiet looking
fellow--, with mischievous in own eves,
who, when introduced, bowed shyly
blushed a trifle, and strode on to the din-

ing room, shaking tiie rain fiom his
slouch hat.

"Now come to my room and get on dry
clothes." said Let.a. "You look wet and
cold." and she led (irace up the broad
staircase ,

"Jehie," addressing a coloicd man
bting up Miss Howard's trunk."
Everything w:m new and strange to

(Irace: itii-tlar- wide halls, the colored
servants who peeped at her euiiously,
and lasilv Lena's room, with its dark
paneled walls, heavily curtained win-

dows and hod. ami the great wood lire
on tho hearth

"Oh, how lovel. !' exclaimed she.
throwing herself into tin oasv chair, but
on second thought springing up to caress
Iter friend

'You dear darling, t haven't seen you
for six months '

"And I've boon shut up lioto all that
time." replied Lena, vho w.'ib a tall,
quiet blonde.

'Well. now. 1 should really havo en-

joyed that," Orace icplied tossing Iter
damp wrappings over the back of a
chair, "because 1 adore old houses, and
trees, and romance, and gliosis Oh!
havo you any ghosts bore?"

"Well. yes. we have what they call a
haunted room in the rearpait of tho
house, but none of us ever sl.'pt thero or
saw the ghost."

"Oli, do tell me about it ' there a
story connected with it?"

"Yes, quito a little roniancj. Just
tlrop into that chair close to the fiio and
I'll tell you tho story."

Then, taking draco's hand, she began:
"Years and yeais ago. draco, my

who was
an artist, camo over from England and
settled in this house with his bride, a
very young und beautiful girl, who had
been hastily married to him by her fath-
er to prevent a match between herself
and a young Lord Somebody who was
her father's enemy

"This hard hearted relative of mint)
mail led her against her wishes, and
then carried her away, almost broken
hearted, to a strango country, nnd into
this gloomy old house. He was double
her ago, and jealous ns he could bo of
her former lover, whom he thought was
separated from her forever. But it
wasn't so, draco. That young Lord
Somebody swore that he would rescue
her yet, if ho had to muidor her hus-
band so ho started at once for America,
where ho spent a long time in vain
search for his lost love."

iv

"Ho must plucky,"

"Oh yes, he was hut listen Ono
day Camilla that was my

yon know was
weeping in the huuiiiici house, when sho
suddeulv looked up und heboid Iter old
lover standing in the doorway Sho
was overwhelmed with joy, ami con-

fessed that she was wretched with hor
husliaud. and I suppose there occurred
quite a little love scene, lor her husband,
overhearing the affair itished in,
plunged hii dagger in the otiug loid's
heart, and curried Camilla fainting to
her room, win to lie flung heron the bed,
and locking the door, ilep.iited When
he returned it was to find hei dead She
had taken Iter life with lift own little
dagger.'

"Oh'' gusod draco 'ami what
then?" i

"Then? Why. lie went of
course, although didn't suspect it
for some time. nnd. being an artist,
painted her pictuie. which now hangs
on the wall of the haunted mom '

"Oh, do show it to met' exclaimed
draco, springing up, and U'ltn took the
light ami letl the way to the unhappy
bride's apattment.

"We never use it. It hasu t been slept
lu for years." said leiiu. ocniiig the
door, "it is furnished just as it was when
tho t raged v occulted Thev call her the
Lady of Black I lull."

draco shivered as slieenteied thegicat
cold chamber and glanced ut the massive
mahogany U'dsteail.with its damask cur-
tains, brought over from England ears
and years ago. Everything was cheer-
less, grand aud time worn

"This is the picture." said Lena, hold-

ing tiio caudle above theii heads, ami
(race saw before hor tho full length pie
tureof a young and beautiful gill, within
whoso great lilack eyes tliete shone tin
ex prcssion of intense horror as she seemed
about to plunge a tiny d.mgei within he i

breast, her faco was deadly white, her
lips bloodless, hei black huir unbound
und falling far he-lo- the waist of her
white dress

"Horrible!' exclaimed dracu. "Nttone
but a madman would have iinteil the
contemplated suicide of his wife, and
dwelt so on tho horror slit felt in com
mining the deed But l'iia. she con
tinned, after a p.tiiso. in which they
heard only the wailing of the wind in
tlte branches without, "von don t
that she haunts this place.''

'Of course not." and lina's sweet lips
curled

"Well. then, do please sleep hen to-

night and find out for certain.' pleaded
the other

And so it was arranged ami old
mammy built a great tire on the long
deserted hearth, and the cotnnitsloreiind
his wife laughed ul their giiltsh fieak
and bashful Bob essayed out long, curl
otis look at the crpclrator of such a
wild scheme, and til 10 prtvisely the
household tetiled

draco locked the door and nxil.ed tin
dor tho led. in the closet, in the empty
bureau drawers ami the match safe
vases and wash pitcher U'fore jumping
into Iwd, to Ik sure that no ghosts were
being harlorod on the premises, and
then, kissing each other good night,
these two girls feel into a sweet, tranquil
sleep

How long they had slept neither Knew,
when suddenly loth pairs of eves flashed
0on simultaneously ami they were wide
awako. Tho storm had gone down and
the moon shone biiglitlv. nnd theio.
standing in the moonlight near tho win-
dow, was a woman in white, with long,
trailing, blnck hair Neitlit rgirl scream-
ed, fait Lena clasNd In r friend's band
convulsively, and tlte latter returned It
witli a steady, firm, warm pnssine.
which said ns plain as worth "I'cifectly
quiet."

'I hen tlio figure turned, and. lixtug her
mournful black even on the occupant
of the U'd, which foittiuiitelv stood in
tho shallow, she raised one hand, disclos-
ing a gleaming dagger At this lcnu
almost screamed, but draco's tittle Iron
hand seemed holding her luck, mid she
lay trembling wliiic and motionless, in
the back pan of the bed

"I never heard ol a ghost lasting so
long." thought (trace Then the
walked to the window Light as a feath-
er dr.tce slid on lu the Hour. und. ap-

proaching the llgure. caught her long,
black hair in one hand Off came it
massive wig, the creature turned with
tin exclamation of "By thunder!" and
bashful Bob, giving one nonplussed look,
lied through the door, which ho had
opened witli a skeleton key. M. M. in
New York News

A Noble srlcme.
It is a trite saying.that "the umlovotit

astionomer is mad." No right minded
liei'soii c.iti look unmoved upon the sub-
lime revelations of this noble science
without being uplifted, without recog-
nizing in what ho sees the hand of an all-wis- e

Creator, without exerienciiig a
wholesome feeling of the utter insignifi-
cance of himself aud the race to which ho
belongs. And there are very many to
whom such a reeling ,is tt needed tonic
for self sulilciency and the arrogance of
self. Pittsburg Bulletin

Ants on Ills lli'iul.
A young man in Hauford, Cal., called

upon a barbel iiid had his hair cut. As
usual the barber applied some oil to tho
young man's hair. Tlio young man io-tir-

to his blankets that night, but
nbout - o'clock in the morning lie awoke
with tho feeling that some ono was try
ing to saw the tv )f his cranium off,
Upon lightlifgu lamp he found that the
only trouble was that tho oil on his hair
hud attracted tt fow thousand ants.
Now Orleans Picayune.

A Hough Cliiiuge,
Illustrating the changes which French

names suffer in this country, Tho Buffalo
Commercial says that (K'thaps no aristo-
cratic French iiumti over suffered more
from foreign usage than that of tho
parly resident nnd benefactor of Buffalo,
Louis LeCoultoulx.niurquisdoCauniont.
Tills gentleman is known in this vicinity
as"Look-a-too"o- r "Llcky-too.- " It must
bo admitted that the numo'ls a pretty
tough ono for Americans to wrcstlo with.

"Your white roses nro Just coining Into
bud. Lilly." said Aldrlch Cone, us he
came in from the garden. "Blossom
Hedge Is tit its prettiest now."

The coffee exhaled a fragrant odor, tho
fresh baked biscuits weie of the most
delicate biow u, nnd the chickens broiled
to n turn, but Mrs. ("ones face wore a

I most tragic expression, as she sat with
nn open letter in her hand

"Aldiieh."s.ild sho.hysti'rii:allv,"vvhat
am 1 to do.' Ileie'n our Aunt Elllng- -

ham coming heie next week with her six
children and the titiise' They've had the
measles, it seems, and the doctor has d

country air. so they've decided to
Inflict a four weeks' visitation upon me!"

, "Oh.'; said Aldrieh. guiltil). "I forgot
i to tell you llaidee Clare wants to como

hero this summer She requlie.s perfect
j tpiiet to finish her new novel, and says

she retains such a delightful impression
of Blossom Hedge from her hist summer's
visit!'

"Oh. does she. Indeed?' said Mrs.
Cone, dashing tin cream nnd sugar took- -

lessly into the sen green china cups.
"And we must loiuciiiher that your
cousin Falkland has kindly volunteered
to send Andromeda here for the sum-
mer, so thai ho mav forget that, love
alfair of hers with Jack Jocelyn."

"I'm afraid we haven't loom for 'em
nil," aid Mr. Cone, reflectively.

"Oh, jos. ou have," said tally , with
tears and laughter snuggling in her
voice. "They'll sleep on the hall hat
rack, on the garret lloor or the cellar
shelves, sooner than forego tho opor-tuiilt- y

of getting good country board for
ik. thing! Aud I shall do as 1 did last
year gel along w ithout a new winter
suit and do my own winter housework,
because the hoilscki-cpiu- g bills wero so
heavy during the summer All our re-

lation) tire very particular, you know,
nhoiil their eating and drinking, and we
had to get now hair mattresses for the
JohuMiiisSuivthcs, and Haidee's
room because she ''icrfoetly abbot rod'
the old pattern."

"It's outrageous!" said Cone, carving
tho chickens. "But I don't know how
we are to help ourselves without lolng
dreadfully mile."

"Tell them plainly that they cannot
come."

"Our lelatious, Lilly?" remonstrated
Cone.

"It's an inquisition." said Lilly.
"It's only for a little while, my lovo

tat 'em come.'
"It will In for all summer, Aldrieh."

j "No, it won't. Ill seo to that!"
"What do you mean?"
"I've got a plan in my head, my love."

i "A plan?"
I "Yes. You'll see Only don't ask tiny

questions."
I "But. Aldrieh," pleaded the young

lioiivkcomr. with every hinpltuhle itn
j pulse rising up in her heart, "juii

mustn't trout 'em rudely!"
j "I'll bo as pleasant as Punch to 'em,

my love stio if I'm not."
' "Aldrieh, what aro .von going to do?"

"Don't I tell you. Lilly, that it's a
profound sisi'ret?

"But ".ou'll toll llle'
'I II tell nobody!'

Audio tills platform Mr. Cotiu stead-
fastly adhered, in spite of tally's protes-
tations and entreti li

Tho aitthouiNt armed, with several
huge ti links, a tvHwiiter and a ham-
mock.

Miss Andromeda I .ilklaud camo by
tho next train ""like Niolx. all tears"
and Mrs. Ltliiighaiu. her nurse, and her
six noisy, troublesome young convales-
cents, brought up the inr.

"Ten eople!" uld Mm. Cono to that
trust woi thy am) I (.'liable, confidant, her-
self. "Oh dear! rh, dear! J might us
well have taken a situation for eneral
hotisuwork in ti slimmer hoai ding house."

"I don't sail Mts Pepper, tho
minister's wife, "what that )oung Cono
is thinking of to allow bis wife to bo so
overridden vv itii relations Tho weather
is very hot, and she is tar from stioug.
And 1 am told thev sleep themselves on
a sofa bedstead -.i the p trior to make
room for that swarm of punishes."

"M) dear." said the good parson, "are
you not expros-sin- joui.oIf rather
strongly.'"

"I'm only speaking the truth," said
Mrs. Popper

But it soon transpired that Mrs. Cone's
visitors, like Itanium's happy family
could not ague

Miss llaidee Clan could not write
without the accompaniment, of perfect
silence. Tho little Lfliugiiatns could not
divert theniselvea without the hoots ami
shrieks peculiar to their tender years,
ami both Miss Chuo and Mrs. Etliughani
took exception to the mournful banjo
notes on which Andromeda Falkland
was vvout of an oveipng to bewail her
blighted lovo.

"They are quarreling like cats nnd
dpga," sighed tally to her husliaud.

"Let 'em quarrel," said Aldrieh
,

"What larks, ma!" said Erskino Ef-

fingham one afternoon, as lie returned
from a successful raitl upon tho hens'
nests in tho barn. "We've got to take
our hammocks and croquet out of tho
Maple lot."

"What for?" petulantly inquired his
mother

"Cousin Aldrieh has sold It."
"Sold it? I low very incousldornto of

him!" said Mrs. Elliiighatu. "Sold it to
whom?"

"To tho cemetery peoplo."
"What!"
"Tho cem-fc-to-r- y peoplo," entmcinted

Muster Erskine. "Tho railroad's
right through tlio old grave yard, und
they've got to havo a now plnco. I heard
Cousin Aldrieh tell tho carpenter to
bring that load of fence posts right off,
and I heard l.iin say, too, that it didn't
matter so much because theio had al-

ready been two or thrco intcimonts
thero."

"Intenuentsl" gasped Mrs. Effingham
"under our very windows? Ooodness

gracious mot I never heard of such a
thlnji?"

I n
i

nurso, "that accounts for it."
"Accounts lor wntur
"The ghost, mum all In vvhltol" ut-

tered Delli with ohattering teeth. "I
seen It Itisi night, mum. us the church
clock stt in V VI. an' I seen It tlio night lw-fo-

An I don't wonder, ma'am tho
oor, dead IhxIIo.s Item' dug up und scat-

tered mound this way And IT von plasor
ina'aiu. you'll suit yourself at once, for
not another week will Delia O'Rourko
live next door to a church yard!"

"Ma. ma." whispered I'loience Elllng-hii- ni

who had eagetl. tlevoiired overy
word of the discussion "I m afraid of
ghosts, D.'lia says ghosts come after
little girls If they don't"

"Will you hush?" said Mrs. Effingham,
clasping her hands in despilr "Aldrieh,
what l this? Havo you sold the Maple
lot.'"

"Sold Itl Why shouldn't T wild Mr.
Cono. wlm just then came lu with a
string of speck led brook tiotit "They
offered me a capital price, and I'm not a
rich man '

"But to a cemetery!'
I don't know a quieter nefghtor than

a cemetery." said Aldiich.
"And I'm told," said Mrs. Effingham,

with a shudder, "that some Interments
have ahead) taken place!"

:1 didn't suppose you'd mind it. Aunt
Elfiiigham," said tlio voting host.

"Mind it! Why. It's a seinl-lurlwro-

proceeding!" cried the lady "Do wo
live In a civilized country, or h we not?"

"Ma!" u'ieoched Itudo'lph Elfiiigham,
the second son, jerking til the maternal
skiits, "here's a load of lumber at tho
bam a ie.il big load. Doyousiipposo
that's to make the coffins nut of?"

Just then Mls.sClarost.'f'Vd, n la Lady
Macls'th. tiHn tho scene.

"1 attiieli no Importance to vulgar
sti stitioti." said she, glaring at Mrs.
Elllngh. mi. with w hum rdte wits no longer
on speaking terms. "'Of tho dead I en-

tertain no fear Hut the living tiro quite
a different thing. Ami 1 certainly saw
u man. Cousin Aldrieh, prowling about
these premises last night, with a dark
lantern."

"The ghost'" squeaked Delia. "I seen
him, too! I ilid, with these eyes, tho
hlisftld saints Ih'Iiiiic me nnd till harm!
Oh! oh! oh!'

"Peace. foollh woman!" said llaidee.
'This was no shade! It whs n burly
thief, intent no doubt on mischief I

saw him try to open the I wok juirlor
shutter, and then Neighlsir Foxley's
wagon drove bv, nml ho disapc.ircd us
if by magic. Anil 1 want you to under-
stand, tally." to Mrs. Cone, "that I can't
stand the nervous shock of this sort of
thing. My profession requires that I

should Is surrounded by 'spacefill calm.
I leave here

"An" I'll go wid yoi." .said Delia. "I
onn't n!i ji nights in a place where burg-
lars Is climliiu' up the trellis work, and
poor glio-- come stalkin' n round when
the church clock strikes midnight, and
a whole wagon load more comin.

or next tiny, from tho cimeteryl
Och, hone! the like of It iiiver was heard
lefore!"

"Ma, ma! can't w-- e go. too? Wo'ro
afrnid to slay at Blossom Hedge any
longer!" pleaded the little Etfiughams,
in chorus

And so there was a general oxodu,
"Aldrieh. is this truer' said Mrs. Cone,

when tho last cpnv load of trunks had
ilisnpiKNtred aioiiml the curve of tho
road.

"Is what tnif1" Yoti'io not nfrnldof
ghosts, are vim. tally?"

"No: but"
"Don't frt. my dear," ld Cone, coin-osdl-

'Th i I'lneterv lias putchascd
a lot, but it litjijH'iis to Ik Maple Hill,
four miles to the east of us. I'm not tn
blame, am I for Erskino Effingham's
blunder?"

"Butth load of liiuilfe-r?- "

"I've sold tin place to Doctor Bassett,
nnd he's 'oie to build a gem of a
Quean Aim cti ige I can't imagine
any pleasanter ticighliors than the Has
setts will Is, can you?"

"Y-ye- s " k.iI.1 bewildered Lilly; 'hut
the iutcrmc'it Hint hud already taken
place then-- . "ion nihl yourself"

"My denn-s- t girl, don't you loutpinhcr
that we buil. d Mi. no. your put spaniel,
under the sweetbrier bush there? ami
tho two canaries, last fall?"

"Oh Aldrieh. aren't ou ashamed of
youiself!"

'Who I? Not in the least.''
"But the ghosts Aldrieh? tho bur-

glars?
"Hen comes Andiouiedii." said Mr.

Cone, with a sudden assumption of
more than judicial gravity "Como
here, you false damsel, and own up at
once what I've ahead v been sharp
eiiou-;l- i to dicover for myself."

Oh Coum Aldrieh!" stnininoiod
poor Andromeda, blushing celestial rosy
nil. and trying vainly to hide her faco
behind tin blue ribboned banjo in her
hand

1 am neither Delia O'Rourko. not tho
Elllngham childiou, nor yet lluideo
Clare," meicilessly went on Aldrieh.
"And 1 shrewdly susoct that the ghost
wan Jack Jocelyn in a white tenuis suit,
haunting the green field beneath his
sweetlie.nt's windows, and the burglar
no other than Jack Jocelyn in black,
climbing up the tiellis nfter a lei tor,
which he well knew whero to find,"

Audroii'odu blushed redder than over.
Now I'll havo no more of this," said

Aldrieh, with mock sternness. "Con-
fess, young vvontttn, at once, that you
and yotti lovo affair are til the bottom of
all this iinstiflcaiion .lack Jocelyn has
owned up,"

"Oh, Aldrieh!' sobbed Andromeda.
"And will you, too, turn nguinst me?"
"Not a bit of It," said Aldrieh Cono,

oheci hilly "Don't fret, little ono Jack
has just told mo that he has been ap-
pointed ton thousand dollar berth in tho
general posiofllce. ami I've written to
your mother that things nre all right,
lie's a jolly good fellow, and it Isn't nec-
essary for him to play ghost out in tlio
cohl tiny longer."

Andioineda threw herself, weeping
with joy, Into tally Cone's anus, and
tho two women rejoiced together,

Aldiich smiled.
"My plan hasn't worked bo badly,"

said he, Helen Forrest Graves In Phfla-ddnlii- a

Saturday Niuht.
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